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Amelia palace was the scene
sterday of n. most beautifully
polnlctl luncheon at which Mrs.
iwln F. Holmes entertained tslx--

of her friends, formerly of

The company was seated at
d unique table designed by the
jnclf and used yenterday for the

The table Is a round one
p of transparent glass, with a
Flemish onlc, the inuln decora-- j

concealed below the glass and
lighted. Besides these rich

iratlons below, a basket of pink
roses tilted the central part and
lc done In blue and gold crest
Ihc places The Kiiests were:
I Snyder, Miss RJHa Snyder,
k Hording, Mrs. William Broth-Gcorg- w

I Hancock. Mrs. JameH
rs. Charles Shields, Mrs Fred
rs. Frank Bird. Mrs. William
Mrs. Tj. K. Hubbard, Mrs. Jua-Mr- s.

Johnson and Mrs. .lay T.
riie other rooms were all gay
rs, tall yellow chrysanthemums
wing room and pink carnations
lisle loom. The Troubadours,

the Turkish room, furnished
sugli the afternoon.

Mr?, Charles Cain Crlsmon en-

list evening at a delightful
r Minn Anna R. Adams and
I William G. Stoll, the com-aberl-

sixteen friends. The
s wen: of tho national colors,
rlilte roses and violets forming'
part and tiny Hags adding to

Divides Miss Adams and Air.
quests were former Governor
Tlioir.as. Mr. and Mrs. W. D,

ss Helen Woodruff. Miss Emma
'rank Cook. Samuel Mclntyre,
rd Callahan. Mr. and Mrs. C,iv, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher,
Mrs. I j. Mayer and Mrs. I.

pleasant affair arranged for
or L, Mass was the bridge tea
;onJny afternoon by Mrs. A. H.
her ho'iie- - Sevon tables wore

i Hie players and later more
ins m lo enjoy tea. The rooms
wlt'i the bright colors of tho

imc, gorgeous leaves and tail,
rysantlicinums being combined.

Warnim. Mrs. W. F. Jensen,
3. Griftln and Mrs. Charles A.
:ok linns at the tea table, and
lev, Air?. C F. Travers and the
irgarct and Gladys Savago

of Miss J3lfa Thomas, the
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd P.
mil Clifford Jennings took place
y at 5 o'clock at St Mark's ca-
ttle bildc was attended by her
M Lillian Thomas, and Kcnnett

e tho best man Later a sup-Jerv-

at the homo of tho
aB niolhcr, Mrs. W. F. Cul- -,

and Airs. Jennings will be at
ir November 1 at the Shubrlck

8. Keogh was the hostess ff

at a delightful affair, a
In" compliment to Miss Anna

5. one of the popular October
Tlie house was decorated

it In the lovelv autumn leaves
rs and tho breakfast table was
larly attractive sight with its
is of pink Klllarney roses. The
ire the members of the bridal

the bride's relatives.

ddlSnn Roy Ware of Douglas
ilertalncd informally at luncb-rdc- y.

Mra. Fred Hale. Mrs.
Clark, Mrs. Wade W. Warner,

urn Ilaynes. Mrs. White, Mrs.
mnor. Mrs. l Gardner, Mra. E.
i'et and Miss Ethel Ware were

rent events and current lltera-0- Ji

of the Ladles Literary club
this afternoon at tho club-le- n

Airs. William M. Drew will
ouiui uarieycorn, Airs, v. .i.

' will rend some of tho current
and lira, u jM Pratt will discuss

. W. Aliss Luclle Holman wiltI the music..

Weddings In the east today arc of
ar Intere&t to Palt Lakers, that

l'ranko Connlck and Waller
tlK'w"-,-- , w,,'h takes place In Mamaro-rfm- j'

and that of Miss Marguerite
(rin1aml lieutenant Hugo Schultz.

IMK1 18 to take place In Plllsburg, Pa.

..iR. Mrs. John F. Crltchlow entcr-- I
RL. ,Vllllllcr Wednesday evening at

L.v ,Ulan wlln n theater party at
i ,Kf ,H,cl 1,1 honor of Captain Frank
ltd Hu?1 .w" 'eft yesterday to continue
dIB??pecUon trip on his way east.jK)4K' , T;, Armstrong nnd Mrs. F. S.

their daughters, Miss Dorothy
jK'onB and Katherino Joyce, motored

UKftUer to be Included In Sunday
ncws must be in this officeJmwur than noon Saturday.

Miss Gladys Savage, one of the attractive young girls assisting yestordayat a tea.

down from Ogden Wednesday afternoon
and are spending a few days at the Hotel
Utah.

tr ft t
Mrs. George Ames and her small

daughter. Katharine, have returned from
a summer spent at Santa Monica, and the
fumllv is once more at home at No. 7
Kensington apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Daggett are
planning to leave about tho middle of
the present month to spend the winter
in the east, mainly in Washington and
New York.

Mrs. Cooper Anderson and Miss Ruth
Anderson, who have spent tho past fort-
night in town, returned yestorday to
their home in Olmstead In Provo canyon.
Later the family will move to town to
spend the winter.

A

Mrs. George W. Hclntz will be the
hostess Ibis afternoon at a tea at the
Tennis club to which a number of ber
friends have been bidden.

Tho marriage of Mlsa Ivy Evans and
Arthur Thomas Crandall will take place
today at the Evans homo on Lake street.

Miss Mario Mcloy will give a. luncheon
lodav at tho Hotel Utah in honor of
Miss Anna R. Adams and the members
of her bridal party. Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Evans entertain this evening for Miss
Adams and Lieutenant Stoll.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian P. Strange will
move shortly and will bo at homo for
the winter In tho Daggett apartment in
tho Ctimmlngs flats.

Senator and Mrs. Reed Smoot, Mrs.
Jamo3 A. Irons and her sister, Mrs.
Eslcs, and Mr. and Mrs. R. A-- Broad-hur- st

occupied a box on the grandstand
yesterday, viewing the military parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibbard of Seattle (Fran-
ces Joyce of Ogden) who have been spend-
ing the past few months in .New Tork
will sail tomorrow to spend tho winter
abroad. , .

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Broadhurst aro tip
from Mount Pleasant for a few days, vis-

iting friends herc

Mr and Mrs. William Roylance of Provo
arc visitors In the city for fair weelt

Mrs. Erastus Snow and her niece, Miss
Evelyn Snow, have gone to ew York
to join Mr. Snow, who Is studying there.

The P E. O. Sisterhood, a meeting of
which was scheduled for tomorrow at the
homo of Mrs. Christy, In tho Bransford,
has boon opstponed on account of the

death of J. W. Smith, father of Mrs. A.
J. Gorham.

Thero will be no meeting of Poet's sec-
tion Monday, October G, on account of
conflicting with the date of the vaude-
ville afternoon to be given for the bene-
fit of tho blind. The next meeting will
bo October 20. when the third and fourth
act3 of "Much Ado About Nothing" will
be read.

Mrs. Donald S. Campbell entertained
yesterday afternoon at a Kensington in
honor of Mrs. 'Edward P. Kimball, at
which a number of friends wero guests.
Miss Mignon Denhaltcr and Miss Mallte
Cummings assisted.

o

Mr. and Mrs. R. IL Irvlno and Mr. and
Mrs. B R. Irvine Jr, are in town from
Provo for a few days.

George X. Lawronco is homo from a
trip lo Europe, having been gone slnco
the midsummer time, when he accompa-
nied Dr. A. E. Rykort homo.

W. G. Wilson of the Hermitage in Og-

den canyon has boon spending tho past
fow days in town at the Hotel Utah.

m m 4

Mrs. George T. Badger will entertain a
few friends this afternoon at a tea for
Miss Anna Adams.

Lynds Chapter No. 1, O. E. S., will
hold a regular meeting this evening at
tho Masonic Temple at 8 o'clock.

Following are tho results of the worn-en- s'

golf games played at the Country
club yesterday afternoon: Mrs. Doollttle
won from Miss McCornick; Mrs. Worth-ingto- n

won from Mrs. Channlng; Miss
Lane won from Mrs. Farnsworth; Mrs. J
Gllmoro won from Mrs. Lewis McCornick;
Miss Dunn won from Mrs. Parker: Mrs.
Pcarsall won from Mrs. Stelncr, anil Mrs.
Walker Salisbury defaulted to Miss Mal- -

Today these matches will bo played
Miss Ilalloran vs. Mrs. Doollttle: Airs
Worthlnglon vs. Mrs. Lano: Mrs. Gilmore
vs. Mrs. McGurrln; Miss Dunn vs. Mrs.
Poarsall. These matches must, bo played
off today, as tomorrow tho third round
will be played. ,

W. P. Bresslngham. assistant manager
of tho Cullcn hotel, with Mrs. Bresslng-
ham, has returned to Salt Lake after a
visit on tho Pacific coast covering a
month. Three weeks vur spent at Palo
Alto. Cal.. whero are relatives of Airs.
Bresslngham.

IPiano Bargains
jH Kranicb. Everett Solo Apollo

JH & Bach Piano Electric H;H UPRIGHT UPRIGHT PlEVer 1H n?6 " ellsp. 2T New; regu- -

Roar HPrice 8600 larlyat 1B0- 0-

Wm i250Cash $300 $800

IffllHlllililiiMVillillM 11 I

Jl I Mezzanine Iloor, Hotel Utah Building.

Pinccrest Inn Still Opon.
Half rates for rooms until closing)

date. Good automobile road,
(Ailve r(UomcnL)

Fur Coats Pur- - --vyT ail orders filled I!A1I r3v- -

of U3 may be QT' W ' no maer were yu I
I! left in our charge for y 1 fiB

m HBtJ Bffljj v

jft

ve ur unequaled I U,

storage during the B I jjBr socs an( ow Prces I J
summer months with- - ' 'jslr f j are a yur command. I 'j

;

I out extra cost to you. hJ 122 SOUTH MAIN Si. Wflte US'
" - I

TOPAY BEGINS OUR GREAT ANNUAL

l

Exclusive, Authentic 1914 Styles in High- - It&MHBBfc By Our Methods We Are in a I
Class Furs at Prices Positively One-- mSfW Class Alone in Offering Furs Not E C

j Fourth to One-Thi- rd Less Than fflp Only Perfect in Skin and Work--1 i
I Usually Asked by Other Stores KBSi manshiP but Through Our I ;!

in the Height of the Cold Jgj-- A Knowledge and Advantageous f j J

I Weather Season. jjf bW Buying a Decided Price Saving Is 1
I Every piece of fur, whether a J- - jSBm. '4, Positively Assured to All Patrons. I

with the Hudson Bay Co.'s guar- - WS0k Test our claim come in let us show IMi antee of superior quality and WgmW you through our extensive showing H :.
thorough dependability. Remem- - KSM. is worth seeing, if only for the new H r.j

P ber, wc are expert and exclusive PPpfH style hints. Never before at the be- - H
furriers. We know the ABC HPjgPBKS ginning of a season have dependable H ?.and. X Y Z of furs as no other TWSIUFm urs s0 or s0 'tG Tte the spe- - Bj
Salt Lake store. Furs is our fffKMBm.WM cial values during this sale. It's a H
specially. .Furs are not a side iwi most opportune moment to buy and H vji'j

I Large Black Marten Genuine MINK Sets If I

1 PILLOW MUFF WWwyp SS&de$59 S I

$25. Value tfl .50 Sw - 1 ill

Pillow Muff and Scarf atiftJL Regular $35.00 Newest I
Sn4sSTcd CQQ.50 mKm Red Fox Sets &5Q 1 i f

jOJI wBSIB special w&r 1 '1
365. and $75. Values . Set B Boauliful nowest designs. Set consisting of larcc Pillow Muff ivith g
Largo pillow muff with rich head and tail trim- - head and tail decorations and Scarf in animal effect. These arc i :

miugs and scarf in animal effect. Do not compare mPW the GENUINE lied Fox Furs Uemcnvber Furs that wo can not K m
those Furs with Doe skin dyed and sold as Fox WMWMMfWv GUARANTEE we will not offer These sots sell elsewhero up to DU (j f
thoso arc tho GENUINE rely absolutely upon our m $35.00 Our sale price $16.50 set. a! j

word these aro Sitka Pointed Fox Furs Sots usu- - fflpii) St j j

sold for $65 and $75 Special in this sale $39.50 IlllEPlllPwd Here's a Real KOLINSKY MARMOT I 4
MMC0ATS,,$5Q0 rAAT Value E

w Value $90.00, at 1ggf W St . - if H
In one of the most popular of irs-M- mK the WK" Another new cutaway model in rich and beautifully striped 9 4
genuine Russjan Mink (Marmot) Fashioned in the XoHnsW Marmot Fur has largo lapels and is trimmed in smart ffl !

uow season's latest and most exclusive cutaway VH S dnfin linnjl An unusual bpecial offer in fhin H I'

i9dcls withGUA-RANTEE- Satin lining Priced for ?af a't $65 00
j

Advance advance sale of I )

sale of . . .
t-- ur i rimmmgs r coats ZU Sntf I

... , , , m BY THE YARD U J

Ul3ll S ulualGSl Jt Anticipating tho greatest season over B N
Wn. known for fur tnmmings. wo boueht Aside from the extra specials as adxer.

FyPllKlW lnvishl.y-provi- .line an immense variety tised. w.o offer choice from our entire JK OMS, lo meet tho heavv demand. Hero is assortments of FbR ATS al the JfV C O
every stylish fur buy any Jencth any newest anil cloverest 1913-W1- 4 models slj fl M

W ct width. Fur trimminirs for new cowns an immonso stock elegant and ex- - &Zr j i

lHW ElA Furs for rotrimming your old dresses clusivo fashions at 20 per con t off ToiT PMUUG for need-- No- rojrular worth. This I--Fur trimmings every eC.p1, 1'U& where elso sucVi assortment such val- - tion from our already pnees are Jlfftl H i

S Pin
"es th ir"dson Bay 0o'of ?Q"tbtivr du"nbuyls I 11

i --

,
Special Attention Is Directed to f "VlHi 'l I il

(( J ill A Our Great Department Devoted to j ''" I IS

44f I hjk5?glsj I
VV lffll1 1 1'6Pa"'"1g Fur remodeling If it's anything in furs you j.lfe 1

Fj H vlvi V V v wisii made over depend upon our expert corps of furriers for j q jv'BjjSSLfll Hj
Eft VV s ,uj the highest class workmanship. "We employ only thoroughly . yWaLfcr H

wWi 7 1
competent and most experienced hands secured direct from u i yflvHti$ I P

m J j, the great eastern fur markets. Wo operate this department-- ! i f liwBr B I l

B Q V UW J? clnv and night. Tour orders are executed SATTSFACTOR- - J. M VaLwWf If ;

SI Vwl Jl HjY, PROrPTLY and at smallest possible cost. 11 fjKfflA H Wf

I f MX ff You Should Mm About 0ur UnexceUed tfjER'vjf9 I if!
I Jr&ni Facilities for Executing and Designing r fPl Sss"" B 1
1 dl SPECIAL Fur Orders if IF I I
wtl A I'll It i"b not necessary to aond east to havo any SPECIAti Furs made up. Our wltand H if!
IS i& Os. n efficient organizatioiL in chargo of an EXPERT Furrier whom we send to STJlIf Behind IH

A ST v Paris, London and Eastern Stvlo contora annually, enables us to execute any UW j i

AIJ ' VCc special order, no matter how exacting, in the bost possible manner aud at every aaio. h ji
y n X,. minimum cost This department is in constant touch with tho foremost de- - H jf;3
V & V- - signers Our furriers know what 1b CORRECT and will always give you H )l

Jy- - Bo8t RoBults. Send Ub your Christmas orders NOW. H j

Hudson Bay Fur Co, 122 South Main Street Jl

COMMISSION OPENS
IMPROVEMENT BIDS

Three Paving Extensions and One

Piece of Sower Work Under
Consideration.

Bids wore opened br tho cil.y com-

mission yesterday on three pavmp ex-

tensions "and one sower extension. They
wero referred to tho city engineer for
tabulation and tho commission will
hold an adjourned session this morn-
ing to award the contract. The special
mooting will bo held in order that work
on tho contracts may begin at the ear-

liest possible time.
On paving extension 91, which com-

prises Eleventh East from Ninth South
to Yalo avenue Strange & McGuiro ap-

pear io bo tho lowest bidders, Other
bidders were P. J. Moran, J. B. Mul-lin- s

nnd A. A. Olark. On paving ex-

tension 92, which takes in Highland
Park drivo from Twelfth to Thirteenth
South street, Atorau appears to be tho
lowest bidder. Paving oxtonsiou No.
76, including Second South Btrect be-

tween Elizabeth street nnd Twelfth
East, will go to Slrango & McGuire as
tho only bidders.

On sower extension 326, taking in
Eleventh East from Ninth South to
Yalo avonuo and Yale avenue from
Elovonth East to Fifteenth East, the
Gilkoreon Construction company is ap-

parently tho lowest bidder.

Laborer a Bankrupt. I

James Vlahos of Murray, a laborer. I

yesterday filed a voluntary petition lri
bankruptcy in the United StateH district
court. He pave his total debts as ?2250..S3 .

and his assets, claimed exempt, as $25. I


